The Impact of Malnutrition

Malnutrition in hospitalized patients can delay recovery, increase medical complications and extend length of stay – all of which contribute to escalating healthcare costs.

3x Risk Of Surgical Site Infections $¹$
Pressure Ulcers 4x More Likely $¹$
45% Of Patients Who Fall In Hospitals are Malnourished $²$

Nutrition Interventions Improve Patient Outcomes

Multiple studies have shown nutrition intervention can produce positive results leading to:

28% Fewer Avoidable Admissions $³$
14% Fewer Overall complications $¹$
2 DAYS Fewer Than the average length of stay $³, ⁵, ⁶, ⁷$

Go to www.malnutrition.com to learn more information and download tools to help reduce hospital malnutrition.
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